Abstract: This research aims to identify plant species diversity in home gardens
INTRODUCTION
Tourism in Asia Pacific has contributes significantly in regional development. Tourism in Asia Pacific grows significantly and it is projected to be able to support conservation program in Asia Pacific regions. Tourists arrival in Asia-Pacific reach 263 million with receipt up to 377 US$ billion [1] . In Indonesia, tourism significantly contributes to the local economic development. In 2014, 8% of Indonesia's GDP was obtained from tourism. The main attracting resources of Indonesia in the perspectives of domestic and foreign traveler was related the abundance natural and cultural resources. Indonesia has many wildlife sanctuaries and national parks that serve as natural tourism attraction. Indonesia also home of spectacular landscapes with its numerous local culture and traditions. Recent survey in tourism shows that involving local communities with its attributes is important, and significantly it is becomes the crucial issues in sustainable tourism agenda. The local people should be received impact from tourism business, and their environment can be conserved in order to enhance the destination competitiveness. It is relevant with global mandates to implement sustainable tourism. The sustainable tourism argues that tourism development should be involves three aspects namely economic, environmental and social aspects in balance [2] . Sustainable tourism has been tested in numerous countries in numerous sites, including in rural areas. In rural area, attempt to implement sustainable tourism has been done through optimizing human and its surrounding resources into tourism planning and development. Optimizing rural resources is the crucial key for sustainable tourism destination. Home gardens as one of the principal component of rural landscapes have significant value in tourism destination sustainability. Home garden is a traditional agro-forestry system where crops cultivated with woody plants species and forming garden like forest [3, 4] . Home garden is manifestation from indigenous knowledge in manage of surrounding house environment [5] . Home garden has many functions such as source of food [6, 7] which area important for poor people. Home gardens are also important in biodiversity conservation. Ethnobotanical survey widely applied to understand plant diversity in home garden, especially plant diversity and structure in perspectives of human culture. Ethnobotany provides significant tools to describe the unique characteristics of local landscapes, known as cultural landscapes, which area important in tourism. Ethnobotanical studies of home garden has been conducted in many developing countries in order to collect basis data for rural development The uses of ethnobotanical survey for tourism destination sustainability, however, are rarely implemented.
Pandasari and Sumberejo Villages is two important villages which are located at the buffer zone Bromo Tengger Semeru National Park. Tourism development in these area has been considered important, especially to support biodiversity conservation and increasing local economic revenue among local people in these area. In such villages, home gardens have become the integral part of the human adaptation to live in remotes area in adjacent to national park. The park has been known as one of the famous tourism destination. Therefore, promoting the role of home garden to enhance the performance of both villages as rural tourism destination is important. The objectives of the research were to identify plant species diversity in home gardens and describes the numerous aspects related to the land management and types of plan uses which are cultivated in home garden. Such information is especially important in rural tourism development program.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Sites
Study areas were located in Pandansari and Sumberejo Villages, Malang District, East Java. Geographically, these villages located on coordinates 08°3'53.3"S, 112°48'28.5"E to 08°5'17.4"S, 112°49'9.4"E. Administratively, Pandansari and Sumberejo are part of Poncokusumo Subdistrict in Malang Regency (Fig.1) . Support of the local people in both villages are important in biodiversity conservation in Bromo Tengger Semeru National Park. These villages have fertile soil which has potential for crops production such as corn (Zea
, and cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz).
Figure1. Map of Pandansari and Sumberejo Villages
Methods
Home gardens along rural village in Pandasari dan Sumberejo Villages were sampled randomly. About 20 house-home gardens in Pandansari dan 20 house-home garden in Sumberejo was selected for ethnobotanical survey. Totally, there about 40 houses with home gardens were visited. In each house, plants species were observed and described following plants' morphological recognition. In case of plant species unable to identify, some part of the plants organs were collected for further analysis in laboratory. Species names were filed into data sheet. The format of plant species data sheet contain several information such as, local name of species, kind of usage, the importance value of species and other related data. In each visited households, semi structured interviews was implemented. Respondent in this study was includes house hold member with minimal ages about 17 years. In every house hold, one respondent was interviewed about 30-45 minutes using local language (Javanese).
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Analysis
Plant data in data sheet was analyzed and calculated using FUVs (Family Use Values) and CSI (Cultural Significance Index) indices. The Use Values (UVs), FUVs and CSI were calculated using following formula [8] :
U i = Amount of plant functions that mentioned by respondent for each family. n = Amount of respondents
Higher FUVs means higher importance of a family function in an area for its people. i = species management. Informing the plant's influence on the daily life of respondent. Value of 2 was given for managed or cultivated species while value of 1 for vice versa.
e=use preference, the preference given to the use of a species in relation to another. Value 2 for preference species for certain purpose and value 1 for other species that not chosen for same purpose.
c=use frequency. This considers plants that used effectively by respondent. Value ranges from 2 (known and used plant) to 1 (unknown species or rarely mentioned).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The home gardens on Pandansari dan Sumberejo
According to local people in Pandansari dan Sumberejo, home garden is an integral part of family house systems. Principally, home garden is an open area surrounding main house building. Local people organized land for settlement following some patterns (Fig.2) 
Plant Usages
Based on the FUVs calculation, Euphorbiaceae was the highest family with FUVs value (Fig 3) . This family has many species that used as ornamental plant, medicinal and food. For example Jatropha multifida L. This species widely used as ornamental plant because its unique leaves. This species also used as medical plant species because its sap can be wound healer like iodine, local people call it as pohon yodium (pohon = tree, yodium = iodine). Manihot esculenta Crantz widely known as food from its tuber and leaves was used as vegetables. Jatropha curcas L. was used for land marking in field. Javanese said jarak pagar (jarak=distance, pagar=fence). This species has medicinal use as stomach ache relief pain by stick it leaves on belly.
Araceae mostly used as ornamental plant because of its beautiful or big leaves. There also Colocasia esculenta (L.) Schott that grown mostly in backyard of home garden or field as food stock.
Figure3. Thirty highest FUVs of 65 families
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CSI value represented how a species has a meaningful part of Java culture in Pandansari and Sumberejo Villages (fig. 4) . Highest CSI value species was Musa x paradisiaca (AAB group) cv Bungaoisan, locally called pisang candi. It is consumed or sold in the local market. All banana in the field was cultivated without fertilizer. The banana flower was harvested as vegetable. Villagers cultivate banana in mburitan or as barrier from backyard field or neighbouring home gardens. They believed its sap can be wound healing medicine as well as others Musa which reduced glutathione and lipid peroxidation in wound area [9] . Banana leaf usually used as food wrap because its wide shape and believed able to keep food taste better than plastic or paper wraps. The second species with high CSI was chili (Capsicum frutescens L.), locally called lombok or pedesan. This species was cultivated as commercial plant. Chili is important spices in Indonesia's culinary. Capsaicin as one of the capsaicinoid in most Capsicum fruit has responsibility for 90% of pungency [10] . This fruit has many vitamins such as vitamin A, C, E, Niacin, B6, folic acid and K as well as minerals Ca, Na, K, Mg, Fe, P, Cu, Zn and Co [11] .
Figure4. Twenty highest CSI value of 203 species
Guava (Psidium guajava L.) planted in latar or iringan of home garden. It is planted as ornamnetal plants. Carica papaya L. widely found in home gardens. The fruit of papaya contain high beta carotene and vitamin C compare to other vitamins [12] . It grow perennially and harvested continously. Although the leaf has bitter taste, it is eaten as vegetable. This plant used as mark or neighbouring barrier in iringan or corner side. Cassava (Manihot esculenta Crantz), locally called pohong, cultivated by people to a a sources of carbohidtrates. Its tuber use as staple food, common in past time until present for some poor area in Java. Tubbers contain starch about 32-35% in fresh weight and 80-90% in dry. Its carbohydrate consists of 83% amylopectin and 17% amylosa [13] . The leaves was used as vegetable, contain 21-39% of protein, minerals mainly Ca, K and Mg, vitamin C and phenolic compounds.It was believe by villagers if consumed by mothers could increase breast milk quality, as reported in some African countries by Aregheore in 2012 [14] . This plant survived for long drought and less water condition even without fertilizer and planted as crop plants gap.
Implication for Ecotourism Program and Development
Home gardens in Pandasari and Sumberejo have high content of plant species which area important to support tourism program development on the villages. The conservation of home gardens, especially those located along rural corridor, will contributes to the rural landscape beauty. The ornamental plants which area grows in home garden improve landscapes visual appearance, and therefore able to increase people psychology and mentality. It is especially important in tourism destination planning.
Abundance fruit plant and vegetable provides opportunities for agricultural product to sell, especially to visitor who visits rural area as tourist. Throughout the world, selling agricultural product to tourist is common. Tourist also interested to buy fresh fruit and vegetable from the field.
The diversity of plant species in houses environment provides opportunities for ecolodge development. Ecolodge is one of the crucial component in ecotourism and urban tourism [15] . Ecolodge provides eco-accommodation which are recommended by ecotourism programs. Ecolodge are often characterized by locality and traditionalism sound of land and vegetation management, as presented by home gardens.
Biodiversity conservation in home gardens should become the crucial aspect in tourism development.
In such a case, the empowering program to the local people is important. Focus of the empowering can be addressed to increase local people capacity and awareness to maintain their surrounding land sustainably, including managing home gardens. The constitution of government and stakeholders are important.
CONCLUSION
Home gardens in Pandansari and Sumberejo, Malang, rich in term of plant species. This study found 186 species (60 family) in Pandasari dan 89 species (46 family) in Sumberejo, representing the important role of home gardens as sites for cultivating valuable plants species. In home gardens, these plants were uses as food, medicinal, ornamental and commercial plants. These functions can be integrates into rural ecotourism program, especially in ecolodge development.
